Allergen Warning:
The following products contain soy

Dan Dou Chi, commonly known as prepared soybean, is a medicinal substance used in Chinese medicine. E Jiao, He Shou Wu (Zhi) and Lu Jiao Jiao are Chinese medicinals that are traditionally processed using soybean oil. Individuals allergic to soy should use caution with the following products to avoid food sensitivities or allergic reactions.

*The following products also contain soy: Dan dou chi/ Glycine max seed-prep, E jiao/ Equus asinus gelatin, Gui ban jiao/ Chinemys/ Mauremys reevesii shell gelatin. He shou wu (Zhi)/ Reynoutria multiflora root- prepared and Lu jiao jiao/ Cervus nippon/ elaphus antler as a single herb extract powder, raw bulk herb, or raw herb powder.